[Iatrogenic disease in hemophilia and Von Willebrand's disease].
From a group of 115 children with hereditary haemorrhagic disease, nine suffered avoidable accidents or incidents during their treatment, these nine patients represent 8.6% of the cases. The observed complications included a giant cervical hematoma and hemomediastinum after a puncture of the internal jugular vein; an encephalic lesion associated with descompressive craneotomy; a hemophilic pseudo cyst associated with inappropriate treatment of a tibial fracture; acute bleeding and shock after surgery for tonsillectomy and circumcision; subdural hygroma after a subdural puncture; giant hematoma and acute anemia secondary to a venous dissection; permanent dyslexia after inappropriate puncture; giant hematoma and acute anemia secondary to a venous dissection; permanent dyslexia after inappropriate management of intracranial bleeding; bleeding and acute anemia after surgical drainage of a prepucial hematoma and a joint hematoma of the left knee after synovectomy and application of a prosthesis.